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Introduction 
 

The First Inter-regional Workshop on Risk Assessment Methods for Pollution Prevention and 
Response took place on 13 June (morning) to 14 June (noon) 2017, in Helsinki, Finland, at the 
premises of the Finnish Environment Institute (SYKE), Mechelininkatu 34a, Helsinki, Finland. 

The workshop was attended by participants from national administrations, 
intergovernmental regional organizations, EMSA and research institutions, as well as the 
HELCOM Secretariat. A full list of participants is presented as Annex 1. 

OpenRisk Project Manager, Mr. Valtteri Laine, acted as moderator of the workshop. Mr. 
Hermanni Backer, HELCOM Response Professional Secretary acted as Secretary of the 
workshop. 

The workshop programme (Annex 2) was organized in two main sections: the first day with 
presentations and the second day, involving roundtable discussion on the desired features 
of the spill risk assessment toolbox developed within OpenRisk. 

In the end the participants participated in small group discussion on the Questionnaire 
circulated in advance of the workshop, including preliminary results (Appendix 1). The four 
small group work sessions on day 2 were led and reported by Mr. Raza Ali Mehdi (WMU), Mr. 
Floris Goerlandt (Aalto University) & Ms. Yvonne Koldenhof (MARIN), Mr. Valtteri Laine 
(HELCOM) and Mr. Otto-Ville Sormunen (Aalto University). 

Presentations given at the workshop are available on the public HELCOM meeting site of the 
OpenRisk 1-2017 workshop. 

 

 

Figure 1. The participants of the First OpenRisk Workshop. 

 

 

https://portal.helcom.fi/meetings/OPENRISK%20Workshop%201-436/default.aspx
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Background 
 

Maritime risk assessments are vital to promoting risk-based decision-making in 
preparedness and response. Current practices, however, must be improved. Recent 
national and regional risk assessments have been successful, but largely one-off, projects. 
This one-off nature does not allow following how the risks of accidents, and pollution, 
develop over time and in space - or how efficient the measures to improve prevention and 
preparedness have been.  

New approaches enabling high frequent risk assessments with a low cost are greatly 
needed to unleash the full potential of risk assessments within regional intergovernmental 
PPR organizations.  

The HELCOM-led OpenRisk project (2017-2018, DG ECHO PREV/2016/26) will take the first 
steps in drafting an optimized and open method toolbox for such frequent PPR risk 
assessments for regional and national use. 

Through a series of four workshops (June 2017, October 2017, June 2018 and October 
2018) the project will engage regional pollution preparedness and response (PPR) 
organizations, Risk Assessment experts and other stakeholders in order to: 

• share lessons learned on risk assessments within European and global institutions 
and regional seas PPR organizations; 

• discuss drafts and provide guidance for the open source toolbox for PPR risk 
assessments developed by OpenRisk; 

• gather momentum, discuss next steps and create partnerships for developing and 
applying risk assessments for PPR purposes in regional seas organizations in Europe 
and worldwide. 

This first workshop initiated the series by sharing lessons learned on regional PPR Risk 
Assessments and commented the first ideas for an open source toolbox drafted by the 
OpenRisk project.  

In a dedicated group work session the workshop collected views to develop concrete 
recommendations to steer the method toolbox development by the OpenRisk project 
partners. 
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Day 1: Presentations 
 

The first day focused on creating an overview of the past and ongoing activities in the field 
of spill risk assessments with a focus on the regional response cooperation. 

Introduction 
The participants were welcomed to the workshop by the Professional Secretary of HELCOM 
Response Working Group, Mr. Hermanni Backer. He presented the background and overall 
aims of the OpenRisk initiative (Presentation 1). 

Mr. Valtteri Laine, OpenRisk Project Manager (HELCOM), presented the workshop 
programme and the current status of the project (Presentation 2). He stressed that the 
main outcome of the project will be two publications: Guideline for the Pollution 
Prevention and Response on risk assessment and management based on ISO 31000 
Standard, and the Baltic Sea Case Study. 

Mr. W. Nordhausen, EMSA, presented the use of national risk assessments at EMSA. EMSA 
is not doing risk assessments but uses national and regional risk assessments in its work. 
The work of the OpenRisk project to facilitate regional and national risk assessments is very 
welcome. EMSA will organize a dedicated meeting on risk assessments in March 2018 in 
connection to the INTERSPILL 2018 (London, UK). 

Mr. Edmunds Akitis, OpenRisk Desk officer at DG ECHO, could not attend the workshop but 
had shared a recent publication by DG ECHO on disaster risks in advance of the meeting, 
which is available on the web at the following address: 

http://ec.europa.eu/echo/sites/echo-site/files/swd_2017_176_overview_of_risks_2.pdf 

Related DG ECHO press release: http://ec.europa.eu/echo/news/disaster-risks-europe-
complex-and-increasing-better-understood_en  

Regional Response Approaches 
Mr. Jeong-Hwan Oh, MERRAC Secretariat, presented latest regional response activities 
within NOWPAP MERRAC, regional cooperation in marine pollution prevention, 
preparedness and response between People’s Republic of China, Japan, Republic of Korea 
and Russian Federation in the Northwest pacific area. The project “Risk Assessment of Oil 
Spill Incident: Likelihood Analysis” completed by 2015 considered available tools for future 
risk assessments but did not cover a full risk assessment. Presentation 3 

Mr. Torben Iversen, Defence Command Denmark, presented the three-year HELCOM BRISK 
and BRISK-RU initiatives, which were carried out 2009-2012 and completed an in-depth 
regional risk assessment for the Baltic Sea region. Based on a number of sub-regions the 
project mapped spill likelihood, sensitivity of coastline and recommended measures to 
improve prevention and preparedness in the region. In the presentation it was emphasized, 
that risk assessments are useful for dimensioning of response capacity as well as to identify 
risk reducing measures and can be dived to in depth analyses as well as more operational 
tools. As national investments are currently being implemented based on BRISK, OpenRisk 
should focus more on tools for following risk developments over time and in this way 
identifying the timing for the next in-depth regional risk assessment. Presentation 4 

http://ec.europa.eu/echo/sites/echo-site/files/swd_2017_176_overview_of_risks_2.pdf
http://ec.europa.eu/echo/news/disaster-risks-europe-complex-and-increasing-better-understood_en
http://ec.europa.eu/echo/news/disaster-risks-europe-complex-and-increasing-better-understood_en
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Mr. Malek Smaoui, REMPEC Secretariat, presented the activities of REMPEC in the 
Mediterranean related to risk assessments within the project “Mediterranean Decision 
Support System for Marine Safety” (MEDESS-4MS) which was carried out 2012-2015 under 
the lead of REMPEC. The project created a decision support system on preparedness and 
response including databases on oil handling, traffic, accidents and available response 
resources as well as drift modelling. The project did not complete a full risk assessment as 
BRISK and BE-AWARE but this will be carried out in follow-up projects. Presentation 5 

Mr. Alexander v. Buxhoeveden, BONN Agreement/ Swedish Coast Guard, presented the BE-
AWARE I (2012-2014) & II (2014-2016) projects which carried out an in-depth spill risk 
assessment in the Greater North Sea region based on the HELCOM BRISK approach. As in 
BRISK, sub-regions were used to identify the available measures for improved prevention 
and preparedness, including their cost-efficiency. Presentation 6 

National Approaches 
Mr. Choong-Ki Kim, Korea Environment Institute (KEI), presented the ongoing national 
project (2016-20) in Korea to develop risk assessment tools and approaches led by KEI. The 
project has used BRISK as one source of inspiration and will identify spill risk, sensitivity, 
impact, and recommendations for response measures. The project also develops improved 
tools for spill drift modelling. As Korea is a member of MERRAC the developed approaches 
will also be easily available for future MERRAC work in the field of spill risk assessments. 
Presentation 7 

Mr. Jon-Arve Røyset, Norwegian Coastal Administration, presented the ongoing work 
within Norway to develop a risk calculation system for accidental spills. With the help of the 
AIS based system, the aim is that the user can easily provide overviews and reports in 
relation to traffic and accident trends in Norwegian waters. Close cooperation with 
OpenRisk has already been established and the tools developed in the Norwegian project 
will be published and thus available. Presentation 8 

Approaches from Research Institutions 
Mr. Floris Goerlandt, Aalto University (Finland), presented ongoing work on risk 
assessments of winter navigation within the project Stormwinds. The project develops 
recommendations on the underlying spill risk models as well as operational risk 
management approaches. Presentation 9 

Ms. Annukka Lehikoinen, University of Helsinki (Finland), presented the long-term work 
within the University of Helsinki on the use of ecological information in preparedness and 
response. The work has provided tools for sensitivity and impact mapping as well as 
operational prioritization of coastal areas. Presentation 10 

Status of OpenRisk Work 
Ms. Yvonne Koldenhof, MARIN, presented the AIS based dynamic risk assessment approach 
developed by MARIN. The system uses encounters and near-misses to identify potential 
high risk areas. A Risk Index is calculated for each ship for each point in time. MARIN will 
develop an AIS based dynamic risk approach for the project as well as demonstrate it in the 
Baltic Sea. Presentation 11’ 
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Mr. Raza Ali Mehdi, World Maritime University (WMU), presented the ISO 31000 & 31010 
standards as a general framework for the OpenRisk approach and toolbox for risk 
assessments. The use of a common framework and definitions help in creating 
transparency to, and understanding of, risk assessments. Presentation 12 

Mr. Valtteri Laine, OpenRisk Project Manager at HELCOM, presented the Event Risk 
Classification (ERC) approach helpful in separating areas with many, but low risk, incidents 
and those areas where the incidents have high risks. Presentation 13 

Day 2: The Way Forward: Roundtable and Group Work 
 

The second day focused on interactive discussions and group work to collect in-depth views 
of the participants on the desired features of the spill risk assessment toolbox developed 
within OpenRisk.  

Roundtable Discussion 
Facilitated by Mr. Alexander v. Buxhoeveden the workshop collected overall views on the 
future work of the OpenRisk project by a roundtable discussion involving all the 
participants. 

The participants came with overall remarks on risk assessments for prevention, 
preparedness and response purposes as follows: 

• Risk assessments are a proactive way to manage risks and used to dimension and 
optimised placement of response resources (preparedness), identifying optimal risk 
reducing measures (prevention) as well as for operational use, e.g. decision support 
for prioritized coastal locations (response). 

• Nationally risk assessments are typically carried out to identify elevated risks of 
new developments (wind power, new ports) or in preparations for new risk 
reducing measures such as routeing. 

• Risk assessments can be divided to two main types: in-depth “static” analyses (e.g. 
BRISK, BE-AWARE) for long term planning, carried out less frequently, and shorter 
term “tactical” planning use, including risk monitoring (following risk over time and 
change in risk) or even route planning on board a ship (e-navigation).  

• The monitoring type of risk assessments is also useful to identify the need of in-
depth analyses and provide decision makers with up-to-date figures on the present 
risk situation they need in a cost efficient way.  

• These two types require different sets of tools. AIS based methods are the main 
type of risk monitoring tools. These enable building up the necessary time series 
and identifying change in spill risks in a given location including the effectiveness of 
risk reducing measures. For in-depth analyses also other types of methods are 
available. 

• Risk assessments are extensively used in fields such as aviation and nuclear safety 
and approaches and methods developed for these purposes are also useful for spill 
risk assessments.  

• Risk assessments and the underlying data collection are also processes which 
enable in-depth discussion, mutual learning and cooperation on spill risks. 

• Spill risk assessment results can also be used for other purposes, including maritime 
spatial planning (MSP). 
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Recommendations and Action Items Based on End-user Needs 
As part of the roundtable the participants provided requests and recommendations as 
regards to the toolbox to be developed by OpenRisk project as follows: 

• Tools should focus on risk assessments for prevention, preparedness and response 
purposes. 

• Regional prevention, preparedness and response cooperation structures and the 
participating national authorities should be the main user group. 

• Findings from previous projects (e.g. BRISK, BE-AWARE and MEDESS 4MS) should 
be fully utilised. 

• Even though strategic and operational risk assessment tools are both needed, 
OpenRisk should focus more on operational tools. In addition, the project should 
try to find solutions to link these two. 

• The methods should be able to support both prevention and response measures. 
• The OpenRisk project should provide input to define target spill. 
• The anticipated tools, including any demonstrations or tools should be 

straightforward to understand and easy to use by non-experts. 
• The methods and tools should be transparent, and follow an overall structured 

approach by implementing ISO standards (ISO 31000 & 31010). This enables the 
end user to easily understand the underlying assumptions and approaches used for 
the conclusions. 

• Due to different perceptions of what risk assessments cover, the terms that are 
used should be clearly defined. In addition, the definition of risk as well as 
differentiation between the risk, its causes and consequences should be considered 
carefully. For this purpose, the OpenRisk project should use the ISO definitions.   

• The tools should be cost-efficient to enable more frequent use of risk assessments. 
• The methods should be easily adjustable for different conditions (e.g. Baltic or the 

Mediterranean) and spatial scales (national, sub-regional or entire regions). 
• The methods should recognise the different timescales in national work (fleet 

investments with lifetime of several decades) and regional work (less than 10 
years). 

• The method should take into consideration different oil, and ship, types. 
• HNS spills cover a wide selection of different substances, which have very different 

characteristics from oil and should be covered in a follow-up project. However, 
there are a lot of chemicals which behave like oil and oils which are more like 
“chemicals”. 

• Security aspects (hacking, spoofing of results) needs to be considered when 
developing/recommending use of certain tools. 

• Cooperation with other initiatives should be ensured. 
• The project should identify the needed data sources and suggest data collection if 

necessary. 
• Existing risk assessment tools should be validated, adjusted and recommended.  
• Method development is important, but ensuring the use of the developed tools is a 

fundamental challenge, which should be addressed.  
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Group Work on Questionnaire 
The workshop participants divided to four split-out groups and discussed in detail the 
selected questions in the questionnaire distributed in advance of the meeting. The outcome 
of the split-out groups is available as Appendix 1. 

Closure and Next Workshop 
The participants were warmly invited to continue the discussions at the Second OpenRisk 
Workshop, to take place 12 October 2017 hosted by the Lisbon Agreement in Lisbon, 
Portugal. The Second Workshop will focus on the available risk assessment tools based on 
the reflections at this first workshop, as well as following up the progress within the Project. 

The participants were also informed that the Third OpenRisk Workshop will be organised in 
Malta during spring-summer 2018, hosted by REMPEC.  

The workshop conveners, Mr. Hermanni Backer, HELCOM Response Professional Secretary 
and Mr. Valtteri Laine, OpenRisk Project Manager thanked all the participants for the 
valuable input during the workshop. 
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Annex 1 List of Participants  

Name Organization E-mail address 
Alexander von Buxhoeveden Swedish Coast Guard alexander.von.buxhoeveden@coastguard.se 
Annukka Lehikoinen University of Helsinki annukka.lehikoinen@helsinki.fi 
Ayman Nagi Hamburg University of 

Technology 
ayman.nagi@tuhh.de 

Bernt Stedt Swedish Coast Guard bernt.stedt@coastguard.se 
Bruno Lesven CEPPOL/Marine Nationale buno.lesven@ceppol.fr 
Choong-Ki Kim Korea Environment Institute ckkim@kei.re.kr 
Esa Pasanen Trafi esa.pasanen@trafi.fi 
Floris Goerlandt Aalto University floris.goerlandt@aalto.fi 
Henna Malinen Finnish Enviroment Institute henna.malinen@ymparisto.fi 
Hermannni Backer Helsinki Commssion hermanni.backer@helcom.fi 
Hyo-Hyuc IM KOAST poseidon@koast.net 
Iida Autio Finnish Enviroment Institute iida.autio@ymparisto.fi 
Ingrid Johanne Lauvrak Norwegian Coastal 

Administration 
ingrid.lauvrak@kystverket.no 

Jani Häkkinen Finnish Environment Institute jani.hakkinen@ymparisto.fi 
Jeong Hwan Oh NOWPAP MERRAC jhoh@kriso.re.kr 
Johan Genestig Swedish Coast Guard johan@genestig@kbv.se 
Jon-Arve Royset Norwegian Coastal 

Administration 
jon-arve.royset@kystverket.no 

Justiina Halonen South-Eastern Finland University 
of Applied Sciences 

justiina.halonen@xamk.fi 

Kaspar Anderson Ministry of the Environment of 
Estonia 

kaspar.anderson@envir.ee 

Laura Mazmaca State Environmental Service, 
Latvia 

laura.mazmaca@vvd.gov.lv 

Liangliang Lu Aalto University liangliang.lu@aalto.fi 
Maciej Grzonka Polish Maritime Search and 

Rescue Service 
maciej.grzonka@sar.gov.pl 

Malek Smaoui REMPEC  msmaoui@rempec.org 
Michael Akkermann Central Command for Maritime 

Emergencies Germany 
makkermann@havariekommando.de 

Otto Sormunen Aalto University otto.sormunen@aalto.fi 
Pekka Parkkali Finnish Border Guard pekka.parkkali@raja.fi 
Raza Ali Mehdi World Maritime University rm@wmu.se 
Robert Aps University of Tartu, Estonian 

Marine Institute 
robert.aps@ut.ee 

Sang-Jin Sim KOAST sjsim@koast.net 
Torben Iversen Naval Staff, Defence Command 

Denmark 
pol.con.den@mil.dk 

Walter Nordhausen European Maritime Safety 
Agency (EMSA) 

walter.nordhausen@emsa.europa.eu 

Valtteri Laine Helsinki Commssion valtteri.laine@helcom.fi 
Yvonne Koldenhof MARIN Y.Koldenhof@marin.nl 
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Annex 2 Workshop Programme  

Agenda Day 1 (13 June 2017) 

9:30-10:00 Coffee 

10:00-10:30 Welcome to the workshop (H. Backer & V. Laine, HELCOM) 

10:30-10:40 Latest Pollution Response Activities of EMSA (Dr. W. Nordhausen, EMSA) 

10:40-11:00 Latest Activities of NOWPAP MERRAC (Dr. Jeong-Hwan Oh, MERRAC) 

11:00-11:20 BRISK & BRISK-RU (T. Iversen, DEFENCE COMMAND DENMARK) 

11:20-11:40 MEDESS-4MS (M. Smaoui, REMPEC) 

11:40-13:00 Lunch 

13:00-13:20 BE-AWARE I and II (A. Von Buxhoeveden, SWEDISH COAST GUARD) 

13:20-13:40 Marine Oil Spill Risk Assessment and Response Support System in 
 South Korea (Dr. Choong-Ki Kim, KOREA ENVIRONMENT INSTITUTE)  

13:40-14:00 Norwegian AIS Risk Module (Jon-Arve Royset, KYSTVERKET)  

14:00-14:20 STORMWINDS (Dr. F. Goerlandt, AALTO UNIVERSITY)  

14:20-15:00 Coffee 

15:00-15:20 Conservation Prioritization Scheme (A. Lehikoinen, HELSINKI UNIVERSITY) 

15:20-15:40 Risk assessment based on AIS (Y. Koldenhof, MARIN) 

15:40-16:00 Maritime Application of the ERC Method (V. Laine, HELCOM) 

16:00-16:20 Maritime Risk Assessment and the ISO Framework (R. Ali Mehdi, WMU) 

16:20-16:50 Discussion  

16:50-17:00 Wrap-up of Day 1  

17:00-17:30 Preliminary Results and Introduction to the Workshop (Ali Mehdi & Laine) 

 

Agenda Day 2 (14 June 2017) 

9:00-9:20 Coffee 

9:20-10:00 Roundtable discussion on End-user needs 

10:00-11:40 Workshop on WMU`s questionnaire 

11:40-12:00 Wrap-up of Day 2 and Discussion 
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